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■e-THE GREAT FRENCH'
VETERINARY REMEDY I THE NOVELTY COBKSCIIEW.

HARRY a. COLLINS,
1 SPEEDY POSITIVE ft SAFE CURE Housekeepers’ Emporium.HSüHi1 6oroN°™-
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LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS * CO. ' ----------------------------------
HAMILTON, ONT.,

Sol, Importer, <t Proprietonfor the U. S, and Canada.

Helen street, lor the sake of th* 
goods in the city, and already the number 
of customers and the amount of the sales 
are very satisfactory. The variety of pat
terns is very considerable, and is by no 
means exhausted, as with the niachinery 
already possessed by the company an enor
mous number of combinations can be pro-

SLtSsassïai-srïÿ

days A new departure hai been made by 
prmting heavy sheeting, for purpose^ 
Furnitufe and similar 
kind of calico is made at the Co*t»^>° 
mills and can be made elsewhere, it is horLd that Its use for printing purposes
may tawe the effect of taking off «.me of
the^urplus production and utilizing it- An 
othernovelty is having reversibleprinta
with different patens o-
SîicTof",uniform col°r'*u^'e^1*““A

^m.nc«ng%a^-

KZrs have come back agau. 
once for a fresh supply, “d «prices ere 
lower than for imported goods there is 
every prospect that the new Canad.an m- 
duetry will prove Bpccewful.

finance. The cash is to be paid to 
the oompany pro rata, ae the work pro
ceeds, according to the terms of the con
tract. IttinnStarstood that the dominion
government have agreed to this.

company are now in London to close con
tracta. The company and contractors are 
arranging for early resumption of the 

work.

than a fourth or a third as much as coal 
for the same work don». Some of our Mg 
iron mills can savs'*90,000 a yw over 
what they did when they used coal. Were 
can only be one result from this. Pittsburg 
will be able to manufacture cheaper than

for this

THE TORONTO WORLD.
LANGTRY BANG,

CURLING TONGS.newspaper.a ear-teat ■<
if:

man, with18 KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO
HANDY TACK HAMMER !

Holds two packages of tacks in the handle.

in any other city of the country;
it will become the greatest manufac- 

of the world, and will be
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■mCUSKM KATES I
On. tear ...........O-J0 IgoorM»*.-; *LM

^NocMsW1 for oltydeUvery or postage. Snb-
ecrlptiees payable toe*

mturing centre
able to undersell everybody throughout the __Messrs. Parker 6 Laird, of Hillsdale,

r„«.»»d-»... » er„°,£iTsr.'St£”ai-

be strange though’ | reauit has been very astonishing, we
Good New, From the Northwest. I ^«^wtoTS^tHw pre- 

The Globe has the following by tele- incarable by eminent prac-
eraph from Winnipeg: Telegraphic reports | titioner8, ________
from various points in the provinces and 
territories give very favorable account» of
the wheat crop. Barley is an average crop; I superannuation and Provident Societies 
cat. is much below the average. Gretna of “‘JT’
Morris, Gladstone, Neepawa “^ Portage ^ Grand Trunk railway company has 
la Prairie report that the wheat harvest ^ & superannuation fund and also an in- 
commenced yesterday and to day many  ̂^ provi(lent BOciety. The super- 
others will commence this week and near y ^ wag etarted in 1874. The

_ all before the end of next. The barley consist of salaried officers, clerks,
Northern Oatorte »d the Cattle T«d - |]arveat going on generally; cutting is or {reight agents, telegraph

English advice, by mail show that the tw0 or three week, earlier than last year t f g road inspector, and
persistent efforts of Mr. Morton rewen, The weatber u splendid and a bountiful P“* ’ foremen. The officers and em-
manager of the Powder River catte com^ harveat ta practically secured. I ployea contribute 2* per cent, on their

pany/.on behalf of un an. Montreal Gazette: About 20,000 immi- and the company a like sum, The
trade, have not met wtth t entered the Northwest thus moJy ia aU invested on real ertate at 6 per
^  ̂V^rdC w^k hLe"^ been hr thb year, and although thU number I nt/ The fund he. just been report*

L^rd CarUngford la* -rivy councU falls short of that laet year, the olaes of upon by two London actuaries, who state
officially advised tha P ? entering the country is now much that it ia formed and worked upon a solid
will not take any pa during superior. The crofters, who are settled on The receipts from 1874 to date,
aion of store stock ftem ^oming^J P^^  ̂ north and south of the amount to about $150,000. T B.Haw.on, ^ the
^eJkTn tL ^h-V Council must commun!- track between Fleming and Wapella ste- traffic auditor, is secretary of teb fund «ponthe » ink that meets it

J Z ZZiUn government, and tiens, are doing wonderfully well. Lady I Hitherto the Grand Trunk had a fund °h’every where 1 z
°?te-WHtnteenouiries ante the condition Gordon Cathcart advanced £50 to each I for accidents only for their employes to oh the uttlo patch of color, and iU rosy lo

also institute q family which was supplemented by an ad- I wbich the company largely contributed.
0{ Wyoming mnwpect te lhe crtOeJ* more fade by the Canada L ninc yeara the fund has paid out $285,

Mr trewln"  ̂stock J. Z Canadian but mixed up with Canadian and English The ,,een forPmed and which ok, 11»#«. *cheek,-hut, no, we
them graze there for settlers from whom they can learn many a .nt0 force at once, provide that Ml will not sp .

territory and submitted for the wrinkle. The English settlers, with the persons who were, on the lrt 0b, the poet, oh, the poet, oh. the poet, dull
th3drantlnof“eTanadian government, exception of those from London, are on the -ntribtOorstoth^Grjmd Trunkja^ y Æ copy, and with gore

poll or compromise will be listened to. under cultivation next year.--------  do not exceed 40 years, also pro- * ^nuW iVa Diean-but-well, as far as

Mr. G. F. Frankland, tlie leader in the The „Uver quertion ia about coming to a vided their of the" ‘'Grand oh 'a starts me spryerthan
oattie trade here, sails from Montreal o u in the United States, and very S^“^raUway insurance and provident so | a ro-e.
Monday, taking with him a loVof cattle wiu ^ re-opened in Europe. A ciety/' and shall continue memters as long rrom Kl.g.t»-.
and an interview with him is thus reported ydeapatch says that the Monetary as they shaU rtmata fa**[n^bership *be -N. C. Poison k Co., druggists, write
by the Globe: . w 2,Lnce wiU meet 'thereon October 25. Irt of employ» who, that Dr. Fowler's Wild Strawberry has long

vStto E&Mto t?* ra^ietito titeBrittoh The Latin Monetary union will be ^ Under the rules of the company, contante 1*™ tee b»t ^remedy for su ^
governmeid the danger and uselessness o( ad- gd ided silver coin is not increased towards “the Grand Trunk plainte in —
ïaine11mrm's0afcauadia”''9 Wdh the vie we of and each state undertakes to redeem its sü- Canada » “The^ees are Terwle Slock».

aFndWp^en“to“fere"theo?her ver at tee expiration of tee period to which mo^h, except in the case of , li),J
.lay,Mr.Frankland sawlw tosimagwement -on Extended, l’he terms of this c0ndactor8i tram baggagemen, brakemen, TorontobuyemG.h
JÈSS2ÏÏSglTn^W^/doubtT. , despatch would indicate either that the enginemen. firemen yardmen^and^ switch- « tgnSSjffiï
Sjffi fetfenl .Jid bags-are in control of the situation, -n, who ^43 ^ente per -nte.^Smk 50^491, talons

Wyoming animals? The average weight of hat the news agency wishes to give 1‘ ( 28 Greeks, and thereafter until ^■‘daird?hIycrX li3è. t.ran”ïï‘,tiiol?82
’Sfe taWyo^dug that impression. teechief medical officer certifies that tee &„c, lÿj£

Hun. Mr. MuSu-, -iU » P-V of 7bkd7r unli7fo'wo.v'-T’oTh. .bell be gSSiSS? 
friend., i, «bon. M <« «- »«*• fe,TSLSSZ?*#-

^Srt?spaatavgf ^SrMSss.^'as^

^ i sa* sa l EsæsaæsnBtiMs
^r-K'ÆS-6sSB w»«ld b, Sh.rHS»«tU«d I. lh, Citob. g. m m ,b. jS8£*&;±ïXJfiS!S'8.W&

should delude, or appear to delude, British or ^ the Ottawa Free Press. ploye leaving the company s «ervice and 1ère 134. g.etrral g|ock>.
dominion statesmen. . . . -------------—---------------------who has been a member of the sdriety he -J, A «.—Bank of Montreal.

Apparently it b not the plan of shipping , p . u ht enougb when will be permitted to continue Ins pay, M€OTRKAI^au|. 135at Mil-, On-
cattle to England that Mr. Frankland The Montreal Port te rtgnt eno g meny ^ receive all advantages, provided “KnTlOpSS 107. Banque du Peuple. «

------“ „ .77 ,,, „h,me bnt simply it says that mormon missionaries make n ^ f ^ within the limits of the domin- 434. Sfolsonstea*, «jjd »?■
considers a ‘wild-cat tohe . V7 convertg ^ Ireland, But then it goes on ion ,thc Northern States of America 01 Torimto, M^k of Comm^rce
the proposal to bring them all the way that “England, Wales, and Seofi Europe. In the case of the death of » »?ij inl'liu; ailes 27 at Kll. NorthwgLshd
from Wyoming. -We understand him, as to add tnat g , for their ,aint- member a levy of so much per head b anàl «s.6d. Canadian Paclflcrai^

CL-- — » ™- .
:S. asssi-X* sgaasgtrAaTr- mos» m» *! >

thb to be proved feasible, then the fact j fcg „ y the prince of Wales were consideration thereof the rule, and »» Meal Markets And you wiU share in t e

ha. a mort important bearing 9- the inter- ^y for the ,-ofe of tee “citi- ^“s^to the^apSov^ of the di- J^^ ’̂^ThÆgte IS DIVISION OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR.
este of northern Ontario. œD king-» He makes Lloyd’s newspaper r^ctora o{ the Grand Trunk railway com- were ver7light the paat_wM*.; ^®k*^ J. D.,HENDERSON, Agent.

V The other day The World reported an _that verv popular sheet—hi. organ, and | pany. I about tee samo.guantlty rifflce-46 King at west, Toronto,
interview with Mr. Frank Turner, C.E., of doi Zims liberal and even radical ~ Toronto ~^ritee “I ^
Bracondale, York township, just returned affinitiea He ia for frce trade, but he re- -f™» f?”°d^pe^X the
from avbitto Muskoka. Mr. ^urn_erJ8 pudUtes the Manchester school, with its ^ six year8. All the remedies 1 tried 1 gp.m'^wheit *a nimiS! atDOc to |1.
enthusiastic in hb description of Muskoka peace at any price and dbmem- ^ved neeless, until Northrop A Lymans Three io£l. of «lt«rl^K]attt^”e^Ing^ne

plendid grazing country, where, from uthe recent report a. to the Vegetable Discovery andDyspepticCure Oth^rtn^no  ̂teerebetag^__________
the very superior quality of tee grass, the article in Lloyd’, of was ^^te^Lrt r^ulteand can ^«oTLw STOCK BROKERS.

cattle would grow and thrive amazingly, week be true, he appear, to be edging 4 confidence recommend it to those L^dyat 88.25. .Members of the Torvnto StockBxoha
while the beef produced would be of the ^ ideal> abeady indicated in Lffiicted in like manner.’’ I ^ ”
bert q„^ty. The northern disteicte are Qar eolumps, of radiqalbm at home and TtoSütO, Montre»!, N«W Yortf

SÏSSS the -eetert of grasses Qontorvatism in foreign andeolonmlpolicy. ^ -y^attention Jjbtoda^Theng|^|«dfg yTOCK EXCHANGES,

Now. if the scheme of exporting , nr.p Excursion, to Ihr Sea Side. ‘oh*8™™’did“mamma.” sbfotasteaklidtol4e! ronn1l,^3î®0i^rior AU° execute orders ™ th® ,
cattle to England, there to be fat- To the Ediï^î~Thc World. “WdC what did the minister say?” Mutton -U*s ^ chops U* “ ChlCSgO Board «f Trade

tened and finbhed off, b to be proved sue- excursions to New York are “He said the picnic would start at 10 ^Jrtors, 8o.’to . 10c, ve&L ^**L In grain and Provblona.

cessful at all, the Muskoka district ought now befog ad vertbed, and it seems strange °ap°C^ ^"^^“XMefns Times-Demo’- pchm«‘and* S 'note Uo. Butter- Holm's Bay Stock bought for cash
to be just the locality where it should be ^ we « Qnot have cheap rates to the sea ^t. 8 "SS”,’cable quotation, receive^

fairly tried, and on the large scale The more northerly latitudes. It b true ..Pa, what b it you’ve gott” Mv^2*toto 26 TORONTO STREET.’
objections against Wyommg cattle do not to Portland “That's a peach basket my daugh r W ^
obtain here : here the thing could be free- «“r. is a rou.^ ^ holiday re. “Ain’t it cunning: Will you give to £*£££ ÆfMkbi
ly tried without any further reference Borts in the neighborhood of Boston assess mewhen you get roug^ ^ it, my do^'^’toIMo.P^rrote per dcw^lScte
to the British authorities. Ontario cat- more attraction for many people feston What d y ^““iJ^f’if'^dbhl^dor^teto^
tie are cheaper than Wyoming cattle is nearer ^J°ro^, imd fra vmtote to te «T want to use it for a thimble case for to 60c. Tomatoes, bush,
delivered here, says Mr. Frankland; but —£ my little doll.”-[New York Graphic^ | 81.40,0,1.30.

tee Muskoka district is probably the cheap- 1 It connected by steamship lines | Mamma- “ Johnny, whats the baby p
est Mound for raising cattle in all Ontario. with St. John, Digby, Yarmouth, HaUfax, | tor”
Why, it is not very long since Professor Chartottotofrmrtc. Jmely^when w^ can

Brown of the Guelph agynultuval college abould „et a retnrn ticket to Boston— only 
propose. 1 the plan of sending cattle by the houra further—for less than $20. 
thousand from the older settled districts of " Toronto, Aug. 12, 1884. Viator. 
the province into the Muskoka pastures 
for tee summer, bringing them back to 
the home farms before winter sets in. The 
low price of wheat, too, b a reason why 
farmers and stock-raisers should be on the 
look-out for tee very best methods of pro
ducing good cattle cheaply for the English 
market. The new turn in the cattle trade, 

talked of, may in all probability have 
ch to do with the development of Mus 

koka, also of other sections of northern 
Ontario. On that ground we must beat 
Wyoming in rabing cheap store cattle if at
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Ordinary commercial advertisements
Monetary advertisement»........
jlnandal statements ss reading

id

8 cents. 
10 cents. Cor Wilton ave. & Seaton it- %

. ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ga:
r«Tndm»ed adrertieemente s cent a word.

VIOIU.*, Tereate.

J. F. BBTCEvCARItTO ROB ITS EMPLOYES. ESTABLISHED 1868.
Successor to Hunter & Co.,

17PHOTOGRAPHER, >
W. r. MACLEAN. 101 King Street West, Terente.

ipSFSS
:•

THURSDAY MORNING. AUO. 14Mg«-_
I

> IBRITTON BROS.,A St, Ann’s Tletery.
Mr. John Morrison, weil known 

Ann’s, N.8., had serious ““££2
that bordered on dropsy. After tope had 
nearly fled, he was cured by Burdock 
Blood Bitters1

in St.

the BUTCHERS,-ÉW8- We always keep on hand a nil supply of choice246
OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.beef, mutton, pork,FORT F. IL-Press Itay.

. V. Hugo Dusenbury in Puck,
in the tumbler on the dusty

M1*"IA
sEAioiD tenders | Corn Beef, ete.

^todâwf^M^a^Æ^ato^ôerai H^'^Lamboats and all large dealers 

2r*«d«^d*&eteM U« dealt with, 

be received np to noon of I TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.
l^.ISa^t.LKwrenee

BrighVpnrt the grimy pallor of rejected ^nto^^articnlare. may to obtelng 
Oh, the breath of ®2??Wt?agranoe'_0h’ th* patted' of^Irticfra^ly toTeem

[a h. Dumnira,
^%Wno^tor^teS.P y family butcher,
p^fted°ornM tornbluStiy tee’pepartment^11 THE NOTED

Æ^îsasfas “
EM-Mr.r.ï«SU.T

.(SüfÎL^SRSiEïïto^kctodfformi amount ^ Telephone communication, 

if the party making the tender declines to

?ttr rotate telie^ c^ted
for. If the tender be not accepted the check
will be returned. ______

Hie Department wlU not be bound to accept 
ate lowest or any tender.^
Deputy Of the Minister of Militia and 

Ottawa. 4th July. 18»«.

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT. W i\Oh, the rows
?®aCir they give the tumbler-don’t they 
make it picturesque ?

5The Roval Mail Steamship Adriatic oftto 
™stIrLine,has adiningroom «id 
rooms for a strictly “““to-tioa

acfsi^SSaS
EnSJSfîsaa&japgîS
respects to the saloon on *ere The Adriatic saib from New xora ior . 
Liverpool via Queenstown on the 28th Aug
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of those roses, as it floats

1857. uat.at Established
T. W. JONES, General Agent,

23 YORK ST. Toronto.24fl 1» t#

THE H1WSP4PEB i BILL
DISTRIBUTINB CU.

Has establbhed a regular system for the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.
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1831 QUEEN STREET WEST.
Work on view now executed byDefence. 

4.6.4.6.4.0.4 Office ; 26 Adelaide I., Boom 8»WMpple's Patent Air Brash.
r> THE CE8TBALdMNK ELLIOTT & PRITTIEThe Wonder of the Age.

CALL AND SEE IT.
* House and Land Agents, Trus- ^ 

tees and Valuators,
■ • H'OOO.OOO
. . 501/00Ai

c. BBflWM 1831 QUEEN STREET WEST.toM^P. - - - - 139.060
HEAD OFFICE, 61 Yonge street, Toronto. 1KIHCST. EAST, TORONTO.

■pnnirs for Libraries
j JsnarasMBE.aF6 ?

THE ROYAL ORGAN.
T. JAMES & CO.,

M RS. M AHAFFY.board or MKBCTOR6.
DAVID BLAIN, Esq.. - 
SAME. TREES. Esq., -

j£PC. SSÊ& Renton. ItTcBj
MUP. R. John Glnty, Esq., D. Mitchell

President
Vice-President

500 QUEEN bT. WEST,shall cease to con
___ ______ ___ ____________ ___ ^ _____ ___ ______ Building and
It will be of some interest to see, by and- I cla^”e8p^ery member must join one of the I AriSMiatiôn, réflere 1^. «•

whethe- Mr. Mackenzie will bring claascs, and at death hb isw&t or repe- ^sdtera yAj^rs^oa
. __________ .a. than Lsntatives receive sutas according to the 1S7. transactions IMatm

AfSTAPLE AND FANCY GOODS, leai
to hb arm

A. A. ALLEN. Cashier.
pggSfSatlli Toronto. ,r m 

A eents in Canada—Canadian Bank of Com- .g£? in Xew York—Importers & "Traders 
Nrt^ank; to lxmdon, Eng.- Nat Bank of

ah
Durham, Guelph, 6tI hâve igoodcondTÏion.ar^8.voAdecmeo

have been long out of print, _ aipnR„ “MW
aea b

in
SAVINGS* DEPARTMENT

Ia connection with the Toronto office b now 
open. . -------------------- —--------

«I
lean ENVELOPES! be

GUELPH, ONT. time n 
over e:

'all“ISUPERIOR TONE, I

We Down Them All 
in Envelopes.

Eiamineour stocks be convinced.

TheToronto News Co. *.
48 YONGE STREET.

KM WHOLESALE ONLY._________

fine finish, 
MODERATE IN PRICE,
246 BEST IN THE MARKET.
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CASTS. CASTS. CAMS.as a s grew
W. P. HUMPHREY,! It ca

>1»S2dies* Carts i e carry two or four.
park carts.

VILLAGE CARTS, •
SARATOGA CARTS,

PONY CARTS. 
These Carls are all properly 

hung, consequently no disagree- 
abe motion.

•f th
ItUNDERTAKER AND EMBAUtt*. I 

>9 Yonge Street, Toronto.!
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT,. , *M
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K r
CHARLES BROWS 6 CD., |

AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
6 Adelaide SL B.. Toronto.leinber of Toronto Stock Eickangoi MBS

md,. America iniruee Bandings. 
RUTS and eolb on commission Stocks, Bonds 
STlÆhentaree: Orders from the country will 
reMten prompt attention.___________________

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS,
Markets by Telegraph. It A 16 1UCK STREET.

. S
NEW YORK. Aug. ia--^?«gfKP,r“ .“5?

Èsasui
No. 1 red and white *^*6 JL02, No. 3 M

WaU & Taylor, 22 Adelaide St.E

sS’jsss.aSjS60c. Oats—Receipts 12.000 hush., Armer, i» les Auvrar^^ 36
270,000 bush future. 176,000 bush, spot; mb^ give ssnsiaeuo»- —----------------------------------
36c to 37c. white 40c to 47c, No. !

a îsæsi ■mSiStt
Rice steady. Petroleum unchanged. TaUow 
firm at 6ic Potatoes unchanged. Egg» Nnn 
And unchanged. Pork steady; new 
*17.25 to I17A0. Beef steady. CmjnetiW 
nrm; pickled bellies 9c to 94e, shoulders 7W 
hams 12fc to 13c, middles stoonger, long 
clear lOcc. Lard strong at $7.8a to $8. Butter 
and cheese Arm and unchanged.

Johnny—“He's up to the jelly shelf.”— 
| Philadelphb Call.

J-
SPECIAL NOTICE, Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 

B'fmoneye^SuÆ &

promptly attended to, Special attention paid 
to repairing. Terms cash and prices to suit 
the times.

MATTHEWS BROS. & CO.,A Care for Cholera.
—Procure from your druggist one bottle 

of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 
and take as directed. It cures all summer 
complaints. _______  ______ *'*”

To the Iahabltaijte^eMhe West Bad and

93 Yonge Street.

itigs, Antique Bronze Mouldings, 
show Cara Mouldings ; 
ture Frames and Picture Frame 

Chromos, Artotypes,

X job For Aid. James.

To the EdUor of The World.
8ik : Will you enquire who is to blame I Cause aad Effeet.

for the wholesale waste of macadam taken Mrs. Blank—There it b again. Thb 
off Colborno street and dumped into paper says that Mr. Oldboy has made a 

Hundreds of dollars million on real estate transactions within a

AT LOWEST

Summer Prices,Beard’s wharf, 
worth of good stone wasted—thrown into 
the bay. Thb is only one instance of the 
way in which the people’s money is con
tinually wasted. We have a city commis
sioner, r city engineer,- and all their super
numeraries, and not one of them appears 

this wilful waste Perhaps our 
elected alderman, Mr. James, will 

A Subscriber.

I supplies.
#c. >a year.

Mr. Blank—What of it 7 
“ You forget that Mr. Oldboy was one 

of my early admirers, and I might have 
married him if I had wished. I did not, 
and he has remained a bachelor. He is 

rich, while the man I married ta still

F°“VFell, I might have been rich, too,

if------”
“ If what ? ”
“ If I hadn’t married,"

ti

! ass the room 1 
- Had it

GRATEFUL—GOMFORTIKO

EPPS' COCOA
now 8 KING STREET BAST.
mu

V bavm14 K GOLD 
STEM - WINDING WATCH

ONLY $27,
DAVIS* BROS.,

nowto see 
newly
enquire also.

Toronto, Aug. 13, 1884.

breakfast. spirit from 
f essor, and 
as that of c 
not look 
darkness.

A momei 
along the e 
room. He 
pose. H<

and had th 
grave to to 
nothing to

to marry.
I >tiad

Christy's London Drat) flats,
(Zephyr Wtlght).

CHICAGO, Aug. 13.—Flour dulL Wheat

No. 2 Chicago spring 78o to 78 ___
S3fc. No. 3 red Toe. Corn excited ; August 
MJc to 514c, September 491c to SOjc, October 
48$o to 4ffic, November 45fcto 46»e, yeiu- 42Jo 
to 431c, May 43*e to 44c. Oats firmer at 25c,
« ÏÏ

m jrasrsœ’Afmÿî~bjaaBgggKgii
short clear 110.10. Whtekr atohanfed. 
Freights—Corn 14& ^ Reoelpto-Konr 17,000 
briar Wheat BT.000 bush., corn «0,000 bush, 
oats «01,000 bush., rye 86,000 bush bar er 
8000 bash. ahlpmeoto-nom 12,0d0

UT'r,,."& ææ..*6!K,7iütS6:

Huncbeds of subtle maladies ”*.J

““no.. Boni.«v’P.ti'ie O,—■!

all.

iWhat Halaral Oas Might We.

Ito^er^f Vbteourg sho’uld in the near hb ^ 2kre2u 'imitant an- ^herevtffit

ture become a free tra e ci y . ... nouucenu nt in regard to the Short Line ^.ldeh ;a in average health, can be per-
not only Within the possibilities, but is a . u haa information direct that manently subdued and the tone of the
strong probability. Natural gas ,s wha ^ of thl, eaatcrn division, from organ ,e8tored by the syrtemrtkand per-
may bring about this rexo utmn. a Moncton to Lotttalmrg, have Ijeen sold to "ni’"overy and Dyspeptic Cure, which
gas b now being struck ou every sale syndioato of London banker,. lb< j toneto the digestive vboera, and
hereabouts, and b daily 'being put into ,,onds are to he issued by the company r * vgs al[ impurities frbm the blood, 
^■«ator use The effect it haa had on the and deposited with the minister ol finance,
*** s' , wonderful and the and as they are earned V.y the company, | me Print Intiestry •* Canatia.
consumption ot coal b wonderful »na the building of sections of fen miles of ; Mxm, the Montreal Star.
lessening it has made in the cost of pronuc- , ra„Way, the bonde an t : hr ca.ned i -pbe Mngog textile ooippany have opened
tion of Pittsburg's commodities has bed, , the ajmlbaU; and Ujc I^ attto «orner of.. Recollrt and 8t
marvaiura*. JU cost b probably not more deposited with the minuter ol ^ P>

o. 2im

Woodrow’s London
Light Felt Hats. 

Straw Hats at Cost.
" Children’s Straw

and ■ Felt Hats.

29c 1M TM«8

WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Eicavator ft Contractor,

NO. 1S1 LUMLEY STREET.Torvoto. of toe etw
upI j.&jiidUosDnr, 2 SJUinflon.

W-wheat
58.0001 HOI "
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